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A BISHOP AND IIS MOTHEII

The "Messenger" revîewing the JÂfe
of Bishop Bradley, of Manchester, N. H.,
says:

There is one figure in this life w hich
has an unîîusual beauty and attracf ive-1
ness and eveli grandeur. It is tiîat of
the lisbap's inather.linangine Ia youing1
Irish wife of tweiîty-six standinîg at the
hedside of lier biîsband, wba bas been
faken suddenly ill. ''lie mnust bave
the priest, 'she e"llreihe is gaing
ta die.''"N sns,'tbey toid ber,I
''Lt is oniy a passing ailînent.'' In
spite of t beir pleadinits anîd eveli af
the wi,,bes of flicsicIk Iman inîiseif, she
persi st etli n 11 iîîîrxi g offtel) miles :îvay,
thaugh a short finie hefore she bad beemi
a nmother, ta seek the priest, anîd slie
brought Miini hack with bier. Like tbe
others, lie w as inceredulaus; luit, on
accaunt of the distance and lier alarmi,
lie annointed the sick nman. Tbaf
îîighit shecxxas a widaw, standing deso-
late anîd poverty strieken, witb bier
littie braod arouid lber.

Sbe camne ta Manchester, strîîggled
for a tine at keeping a bumble boarding
bouse, but failed, for ties were liard;
the Civil War was theiî going on. She
became a factory band iin tbe milis of
Mancbester, wvbere lier son was after-
war(ls ta lie a lishap, aînd saving sanie
lîttie niîey. again took up bier first
attempt ta bave a haine and keep bier
farnily araund lber. iDenis was iii
band, taiiing faithfuiiy during the day
and at nigbt andi on Sunidays beipiîîg
bis mother, wbcn he fenderiy loved,
ta rare for the yaurnger mnes cf tbe
family by devating biioscîf ta their
pleasures and instruction.

"'I wauld ike ta be a b)roither," hie
said ta hier ane day. "Wby not a
priest?" she asked. "That is inmpos-
sible, 1 need an edîjeation for that."
"Gad will take care cf it," was bier
repiy. A few days after saw bier iin the
hanse af the venerable Father MeIJon-
aid. "DIenis xvauld ike ta bc a priest,''
she said. "Inmpossible," hie answered,
"the timies arc tan baîrd anîd w'e cannat
get money." "Fatther MNclDonald," she
said in ka way that xas characteristically i

Irish, "I did nt crame bere ta ask for
inaney, but for advicc." She liad
saved up tbree hundrcd dollars ini gald,
wbich in those days ainaunited te
neariy a thausaind in eurrencv. That
settled if, and it is Dot ta be wandered
at that tue sani's previaus affection
grew into such beautiful, unwavering
tenderness till the end. Wben she died-

There cannot be dilTercnt degyrees
of purity any more than there can
be different degrees of honesty.

If a man be honest, that is ail he
can be. There is no superlative.

One flour cannot be purer than
another. 1
flearly pure.

It can only be more

In these times when Al our man.
ufacturers are claiming purity you
should remember these two things :

Actual purity in flour can -only be
secured by the use of electricity.

Royal Household Flour
is the only flour, made and sold in
Canada, that is purihied by electricity.

You can get Ogilvie's Royal
Household Flour from your grocer.

Ogilvie Flour MilIs Co., Llmulted.
MONTREAL.

'<Ogiivie's Book for a Cook," confains 130
pages af excellent recipes, somne neyer before
published. Your grocer can tell you bow te
get it FREE.

he was neyer t he saine ia fe.She
had aiways been witb biin. Even as a We knaw perfectly weil that buman then, do you arraunit for ifs reforînation
bishop be never ieft the bouse witbout nature is weak and buman passions of the babitual drunkard, its recail of
teliing ber wbere be was going, and strong; that the world cf wicked men the penitent Magdaien and the comfart
when absent wrotc ta ber every day. and wamen is ful af temptations; that andi pence if gives the caîîdemned
Thougb the bishop's mnther, she kept the fiesb rebeis against the spirit (Rani.crrtina1? If it enrauraged crime, wby
berself in absolute seclusien. She had vii., 23), and the devil dees bis best to sbould Catholie fathers and mothers
made berseli a bernîit iin bis bouse ta fempt us (I. Pet. v.,,8). But if a Cath- rejoîce in seeing their boys and girlspray for bim in bis labor for Ccd and olic yield te these temptafions, if is nef go freqiiently tc confession, and begsad
man. Tbrough if ail, bowever, ber in virtue of tbe sacrament lie bas re- cof beart wben f bey begiîm ta negecet
loyal devotion ta the dcad busband cf ceved. but because he is false ta the f bis duty? If if made Catholirs warse
go long ago stoa(1 yh er. "Yes, he is sacramental promise he made fa Ced how, tben, do yau expiain the facf that
a good mnan," she uscd ta say. "but bc ta sin no more. Protestants offen desire for their ser-
is no better than bis father." We are wiling aise ta grant that there vants and empicyces Catholies wbe go

- - -- - -have been abuses; that soe Cathliics regulariy ta confession?
go ta their confession in a mechanical, The fart is evident. The Sacranicut,HER BRIN WAS YELLOW perfunctory sort cf way, and do net cf Penance is a guide ta the doubting,

bI ad anly fa try Dr. Hamiltan's realize the dignity and sacredness of a canfort fa the afflicfed, an encourage-
PiUis fa appreciate their mnent," writes this divine sacrament. But tbere is ment fa the weak, a warning ta the
Miss Annie S. Bryce, ai Waadstack. any good thing in the warld that lyaung, a strang arm ta the wavering,
"My systema was out ai arder. My sinful man bas nof semefinlies abused? an adviser ta the ignorant, a menace
bioad was xeak and f hin. My skin was Tbe Sacranient of Matrimony, intended ta the bardened sinner, a jay ta the
liard and dry. The first box af Dr. ta sanctify and blcss the pure union af truly penitent; if us Jesus speaking
Hamilton's s'1li? made a campîcte man and wamnan, bas offen been made ta the world: "Camle ta Me, ail ye
change. I felt beffer at once. Healtby a mere f001 fer worldiy advantage ar that labar and arc burdened, and I will
calar came inta my face. In about a mere instrument ai Iust, as divarce refresb you" (Maft. xi., 28).
three weeks I was cured." Dr. Hamil- statîsties show. The Sacrament af Wby, sometinies nan-Catbolics, for-
tan's Pis effecf an easy cure. Try Bapfism, establisbed ta initiate the mnented by the anguish af uncanfcssed
these gaod pis, 25c. per box, or five Cbristian into the Churrh af Gad, has sins, have desired fa receive tbe sacra-
boxes for 81.00 af ail dealers. been used ta serve an unbelîever's Ment; and flnding this impossible, have

- -- -worldly aims. The Bible bas been craved the privilege af unburdening
abuscd by every false prophet fram the their conscience fa the trusted CatholieABOUT CONFESSION beginning, in imitation of Satan (Matt. priesf.-Manitor.

-- iv., 6). The press, the pulpif, the

itbeanIneniv t S, OW -ahl these have been abused. Would MMaz 'W
Tha th Bet C the Bcsared en yen, then, aboiish tbem altagether. E K ter f l eep.Mos Frquetl attheSaced The history of the Sacrament 'opi 11K LUen fom "pTribunal? Pnnei ro oiieo t en They wake in the marn-

Pene fshe reaf stietives ai ibengWOM EN ingand feeltireder th=xDosnanenesonwaknc a i- th greatenostof.ncntita vue when fhey went fo bed.
a e s e o f s i n e k n c a - t e o n w i. C u d i a e T hey have a dizzy sensation in the head,actrsurvived during these nineteen hundred the hiat palpitates; fhey arn irritableIs nef confession an incentive to sin years if if were indeed an inrentive toansd nervaus weak and worn ouf, andby makîng forgivencss fao easy? sin? Wauld millions of the Mast in- the liglifest L Pioued duties during theDo not Catbolics go ta confession telligent men and wamnen stili benid daY aeem f0 be a drag and a burdel.

and then cominit the same sin over their knee? If is impassible ta tbink IB U A v
again? se~~~g. The corruption ai morals that ~ L~J 112.tOn the contrary we have aiready everywhere fallowed the abolition ai

seen that certain conditions arc absa- confession iri the sixteenth century made AND NERVIE PILLSlutcly required befare Ccd will ratify many ai the reformers wish far ifs
the absolution ai the confessor. Pardan re-establisbmenf Voltaire wrofe in are the ver remedy that weak, flKrvous,

tired ouf, ickly women need ta rebtoreis naf granted, for instance, to tue drunk- ftbe igtentb century: "The enemies ai them the blessings ai good heailih.aid wio lias a mere îîatural sorrow flic Romaîn Cburch, wlia have oppased1 They give sound, reafful sleep, fane up
because ai bis degradatian and flhc 50 beneficial an institution, bhave taken tlhe nerves, strengthen fthe heart, andpovrtyandshae f bs wfe ndfro ma th gcatst estait thlat nmaireil blaod. Mis. C. McDonald,poeliretyadthae toifwho s we n- can beaputhupon rimtse Dt. il..Portage la Prairie, Man., wrifes: '"I waachilren tothethif w' hobasno n- an c pt upn cime" (ict Phl..troubled with shortness of breafh, palpi-tention ai giving back the maney lie bas art. Caflice. du Cure).', tation of the heart and weak speff. istoleul; to flic impure man who will nef If confessions were an incentive ta gai fouir boxes of Milhurnl feart andavoîd fthe proximate occasion a is sin, how is if thaf the Most liardened Nerve Pille, and after teklng them I waasn; tgoihe. bitter, angry iol, whe re- sinners neyer go and the best Cafliolics completely cured.
fuses to forgive flic affeîîding broflier, are seen frequentiy at flic sacred tri- rce50 ens er box or three boxes
etc. 'bunal? If if weakened cliaracter, liow, bra C.,alimidealersornhe The . Ml

DEPARTMVENT 0F AGRICULTURE
AND IMMIGRATION.

1Greatest Wheat Producing Country in the World.
Unrivalled Possibilities in Mixed Farming.
Millions of Acres of Choice Land Stili Available.
One Hundred Thousand Industrious Settiers can Estab-

lish Comfortable Homes at Once.
Unequalled Opportunities for Investors, Manufacturers

and Immigrants of ail Classes.
Provincial Government Land can be Purchased at $3 to

$6 per acre.
Improved Farms at from $ 10 to $50.

For information regarding Homiesteads, appiy at the Domin-
ion Land Office.

For purchase of Provincial Lands, applv at the Provincial
Land Office ini the Parliarnent Buildings.

For situations as farmi laborers, apply to

J. J. GOLDEN,
Provincial Information Bureau,

617 Main Street, Winnipeg

PIAINOS
Those wbo buy a piano ougbt ta pay as much attention ta the

record and reputation of a piano as the piano itseif. They ought to pay
more attention ta ifs musical qualities than ta the case.

The Mason & Risch Piano
is a musical instrument before it is an article of furniture, yet if is an
instrument that would beautify any room.

No piano has a better record.

The Maison & Risch

356 à
Piano (2o. Ltd,.
,lain 'Street, IV a Winnipeg. I

We make Trunks to your order
according to your own specifica-
tions at fair prices. Also we make
Suit Cases, Club Bags, JewelrY
Cases and anything in that fine.
The Bureau Trunk wvill be a great
convenience, to Ladies especially.

WALLACE & O'BRIEN
235 Fart St. Phono 4469

Mm
TO

ST. PAUL = TORONTO
NEW YORK

PORTLAND = SEATTLE
SAN FRANCISCO

DAILY
Slendid Service

GET COLONIST CIRCULAR
of Reduced Rates to

Points West, February i5th to April 7th

OCEAN TICKETS

IR. CREELMAN. IH. SWINFORD,
STicket Agent - Winnipeg - eneral Agent

PHONE 1446 - 341 MAIN STREET

"Woman," said the dejected young"i - say, I'd give anything ta be '
man, "is a disappointmrent and alstrong and heaithy as you are," re-
fra ud." marked the Iazy man. "What do Y011

"Indeetd?" spoke ane listener. live an?"
"Yles. 1 saved up aillniy tobacco "Nothing but fruit," answered the'

money and lived on porridge two weeks} other.
ta treat Miss Truelove ta the opera andi "What kind of fruit?"
a supper. Then 1 asked her ta marry 1 "The fruit of industry," was tbe
me, and she said she was afraid I was brief, but significant repiy.
to extravagant ta make a good S~
husband." Sàlsarraws are most voluble.
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235 Fort St. Phone "69


